
Great truths arevery eimple truths when finally theyare compre-
hended;butittakesa longwhile toprepare anymind tocomprehend
a great truth. For years onemay grope indarkness concerning some
phase of his spiritual life,or someperplexitiesof a sacred friendship,
or someseemingcontradictionsin bis innermost personalcharacter;
whensuddenly a light will break in upon tbe mind, or upon the
heart, which instantly makes clear that which before seemed hope-
lessly dark. A great truth is then perceived in its bearings upon,
andso inits explanationsof, all thatwasbewilderinganddishearten-
ing toone who was in ignorance of that truth. What a newsenseof
life and hopecomes withsuch a new recognition of a comfortingor
of anenlightening great truth. la the joy of an experiencelike this,
one can wait and trust in other perplexities which may yet be
similarly resolved and dissipated. Thus it is that on tha in-
troduction of Clements' Tonic everybody was sceptical of iti
merits ; yet cow so popular has it become and so reliable has
it proved itself, that hundreds of bogus medicines are placed
on the market with which to gull the public. Every genuine
article is always imi'ated,and peoplewill alwaystry to imposeontbe
credulity of their Buffering fellow-men. Patients must be on their
guard against these swindlers, for their remediesareperfectly useless,
and while time is being wasted, the disease increases, and perhaps
even beyond the power of bo potent a remedy as Clement'sTonic.
J. B. Ball, Esq., Postmaster, Upper Simmonds street, Auckland,
relates as follows :— ltaffordsme gratification to testify to the good
effects of Clements' Tonic. A few months ago Iwas afflicted with
debility, indigestion, pains throughout tbe body, and sleeplessness,
due to overwork. 1triad,remedies andsought advice withoutresult,
untiloneof Clements'Tonic books came intomy possession. Iread
its columns, and read of a case of asimilarly-afflicted person who
had been permanently cured by'Clements Tonic. Ibought a bottle,
took it regularly,and whilst takingitIfelt amarvellouschange. A
few bottles entirely curedme, and under its influenceIfelt youthful,
and forgotmy troubles,andnow feel asa businessmanshould— well,
andable toattend toandgratify my customers.

Deafness Permanently Cured.
—

A Gentleman who cured
himselfof Deafness and Noises in theHead,of many years'standing,
by anew method,willbepleasedtosendfullparticulars,,withcopies
of tastimonials,etc., for twostamps. The most successful treatment
everintroduced. Address,HebbebtClifton,51UpperEennington
Lane,London,B.E.

At StPatrick's Cathedral, Auckland, on Snnday, September Iltb,
Father Hackettread a very important document issued to the clergy
by the bishops of N.Z., assembled at Dunedin. The resolutions
embodied in the document clearly show thatunited action on tbe
part of bishops,piiests,and laity will be takenere long in thematter
of our educational claims. Having read tbe resolutions, the Rev
Father preached on the "Necessity of Religious Education." He
pointed with prideand admiration to thehappy days before religious
unity wasbroken, when the Catholic Church, with heruniversities
and schools, was the teacher of nations. The Reformationaimed at
tbe destruction of those schools. Luther declared " that all high
schoolsof learning were the invention of tbe devil,destined toobscure
Christianity, ifnot to overthrow it completely." The same move-
ment was carried on in England against Catholic schools. The
effect of this warfare wassoon felt. For testimony of this be would
quote an authority anythingbut favourable to theCatholic Church:"To theuniversitiesthe Reformationhad brought with itdesolation.
The onceopen band was closed; the onceopenheart was hardened.
Theancient loyalty of man toman was exchanged for the shuffling of
selfishness. The change of faithhad brought withit no increase of
freedom, and less of charity. The creed of one thousand years was
made a crimeby adoctrineof yesterday. Monks andnans wandered
by tbehedge and the highway, as missionaries of discontent; and
pointed with bittereffect to the fruits cf thenewbelief, which had
been crimsoned in tbe bloodof thoubands of the English peasants"
(James AnthonyFronde'sHistory of England, vol. vi.p. 28). The
early Reformers aimed at sacrificing education to thesupposed in-
terests of religion,and oarmodern reformersseek tosacrifice religion
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to thesupposedinterests of education. Daring tbe longhistory of
the Catholic Church she neversuffered religion tobe divorced from
education. TLe love of learning andthe love of religion are the
master passions of her heart. Do not be led away by the false
reasoning and the calumnies hurled by our enemies against the
Catholic schoolsof thepre-Reformation era. Judge of the Catholic
schoolsby themen they have produced. By whomwas the compass
invented;that useful little article by which our daily routine ii
measured, the clock ;that great meansof communication, thepost
office1 By whom was America discovered, and those
long and hazardous voyages undertaken— the benefiti of
which we are now reaping? Who were the scientists, arohitaoti,
poets and artists? In every instance, men whomthe Catholio
schoolshadgivento theworld. TakeawayfromEnglandher Shakes-
peare, Chaucer,Pope, andDrayton,and youremovethe very cream
of her literature. Yetall of these wereeducatedinCatholicschools.
Religious education wassadly neededinour day, for society, though
professedly Christian, was Paganin practice. All that wasvileand
degrading in thepast seems revivedto analarmingextent. Themen
needed insociety to-day were not merely the intellectual,but the
religious, straight-forwardmen. The Catholicsol tbeColony were
to be congratulatedon the sacrifices they weremaking towards the
maintenance of their schools, and let us hope that the present
enlightened Governmentof N.Z.wouldsee its way torecognise in a
true liberal spirit tbe justice of our claims. The Catholicsare most
unjustly treatedby tbe Government,and find themselvesin tbesame
position as did theCatholics in Ireland before the disestablishment
of the Irish Church. In former years every Irish Catholic waa
obliged by law to contribute annually one-tenth part of all he
possessed towards the supportof achuroh inwhichhe didnot be-
lieve and of a parson whose ministrations he despised. In a certain
locality in Irslanda Protestant church waserected. A parson was
placed incharge,and the only Protestant in thesurrounding county
who attendedthe Sunday services was theparson's wife. Herewere
Catholicsobliged by law tosupportachurch which their conscience
condemned. The Catholics of this Colony in thematterof education
were inexactly thesame condition. No Catholic parent could in
conscience send his children to theGovernmentschools,and yet the
law of tbe land obliged him tosupport that system which heknew to
be bad. We were thus doubly taxed in building and maintaining
our own schools, whileat the same time we were compelled to act
likewise towards thoseof theState. Any system wasbetter than the
presentone, thereforeitbehoved all denominationsto beup in armi
and array themselves against thisalarmingdanger ereit was toolate,

la so far as the Catholics areconcerned inthis matter our duty is
clear,because theChurch our infalliblegaide,directs, We mastobey.

GREAT TRUTHS.

and always with the cry of tbe dominant classes that the gran-
ting of those reforms would be ruinous to the State, but time
has proved the reverse. BeforeIagain refer to the details
it occurs to me that Imight here give you a picture from
reallifeof my own experienceand whatIsaw in the fewshort years
Iwas an Irishman,or rather Irish lad,asIwas born in1841, and
migrated to ourhappy New Zealand early in 1863, where the crow-
bar brigade are unknown. My earliest recollectionsare associated
withtbe famine in 1847 and 1848. Youmay think Iwas too young
to have any verydistinct recollection of those sad ti>nes, butItell
you every item Isaw of that fearful time of hunger anddeath, is
indelibly burnt on mybrain, and will only cea<e with life. WereI
to tell you of all tbe sadphases of hunger which1conld not help
witnessing, it wouldoccupya good manyhours, and thestory would
fill a tidy size volume,batIwill refer to just two or three incidents
and yon may imagine the rest at yonr leisure. Iwas bora in a
country districtabout twenty miles westwardfrom tbe city of Cork.
Oar house was close by thechurchyard, and the parish dispensary
was attached to the house. Idon't know when these institutions
wsre first initiated,butIthink they were contemporary with tbe
famine,andmost havebegan about1848. Now asdestitutionalways
makes for anywhere that relief canbe obtained,it is quite probable
that Imayhave seen more than even neighbours living close by.
Our dispensary doctor wbb a veryrough,but good-hearted man,and
God knows the heart-rending scenes that he had to witness would
drive any weak-mindedman mad. The poorpeople, famishing for
food,would implore tbe doctorfor medicineto make them strong, as
they would express it,but theonly prescription he would give them
wasnot inhis medicinechest,and becould only recommend nourish-
ing food, whichwas like throwing straws toa drowning man. Tbe
graveyard soon becamea busy mart, and the parish authoritieshad
toemploy men toput the corpses under ground. The cost of finding
coffins for the increasing number of deaths wastoomuch evidently
for their slenderresources,so theyhit ona cheap andequally expedi-
tious plan. A good,large-sizedbole wasdug,capableof holding some
twenty or thirty bodies,anda rough shell,or asubstitute for acoffin,
built,with thebottomhungon binges. Into this the corpse was put,
and whenover thepit the catch was openedand the shell wasagain
ready for another tenant. When the pit was pretty,well filled
another was prepared. One sightIsaw which Iwell remember ;it
was just aboutdusk in the evening, A poor womanicarrying a big
boy on her back ;be hadon anold pair of cord trousersandanold
cottonsbirt, feet and head were bare. She carried anold spadewith
her, andIsoonsaw her mission. Idon't know how far she brought
that ghastly load,bat itmast have been a considerable distance,as
she appearedaperfect stranger. She seemed too much exhausted
with hanger and fatigue to dig anything of a grave,bnt the poor
creatuie covered thebody as well as sha could, while all the time her
heart seemed bursting. Her moans and lamentations were pitiful
Itwas quitedarkwhenshe left, Icameback quiteearly nextmorn-
ing to look at the poorgrave,butit was tenantless

—
the starving dogs

scented thatprey through thenight and held high carnival.
(Tohe concluded.")
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